
Dublin,January 2, 1899.
The New Yearhas come tous withahowl. With the exceptionof
a spell in late autumn, wehad, np to the eve of 1899, such noft,
summer-like weather that the daisies were raising their

'wee,
crimson- tipped'heads in the meadows,and the thrushes weremak-
ing the air ring with their sweetmelody. But scarcelyhad the joy-
bells ceased ringing in the young yearthan a storm arose,just such
as used to arise in the good old times when nursery rhymes
were invented, and all the wicked fairies who were not invited to
the christening of the young year or the young princess raised a
tempest in the air and cameon the wingsof the whirlwind topour
their wrathout uponoldand young.

According to the Almanac, the wicked fairies are upon us.
Moore's Almanac— Farmm? Almanac -Moore'sAlmanac for the
New Year. To how many old folk, ending their days far from the
Old Country, will those words,cried in a qutint minorcry bring
back youth, father, mother, neighbours,home1 the country town,
with its streets thronged, the old-times Christmas and New Year's
greetings! Well,still at the same season of the year the cry rings
out in exactly the same tone*?,still Moore s Almanac is boughtand
read,and this year it foretells us such woeful things that weall
feel tempted to emigrate until 1899 shall have been ushered in.
The booming of cannon is to be the liveliest music heard ;deathis
tofill the land with mourning;the RoyalFamily of England is to
suffer woeuntold;stormsare to spreaddesolation far and wide

—
in

fine, each month, from January to December,has such tribulations
markedout as itsportionthat the inhabitants of the British Isles
wouldwantstout hearts tobear all their bad bill of fare. What a
Job'scomforter the editor of Moore's Almanac must be1

Well, '98 has not been such a bad year for us here in Ireland.
Ithas not beena yearof great commercial prosperity, it is true;
but it wasone to test the spirit of the people,to test inwhat have
they lost asanation, what gained. Are the people wearyof their
long struggle for independence1 Are they,as has been so confi-
dently predicted they wouldbe, sick of the personaldisagreements
of the leaders of theNational party— disagreements brought about
and fomentedby English agency aspart of a system in use since
the Anglo-Normanfirst set foot on Irishsoil. Have they laid aside
their nationalaspirationsand givenover striving after their ideal ?
Notatall;if anything, they are moredetermined thanever to one
day have themanagement of their own affairs, be that day near or
afar off. The centenary year of 1898 began with general demon-
strationson the part of the Irish of Ulster, Munster,Leinster, and
Connaught

—
and that is all the Ireland there is

—
demonstrations

intended not aloce toshow their undying gratitude to themen who
gave their lives one hundred years ago to try and free their native
land,but even still more toprove that the spiritof the people is
unconquerable. What could not,dared not, be done 100, 00, 25
years ago, wasdone last year. The graves that hold the honoured
remains of thepatriotsof 1798-1803, those graves that had hitherto
been studiously dishonouredby the Government, are now, one and
all, made prominent as monumental milestones in the path of
history. More still has been done. Allover the land

MONUMENTS

havebeen raised in many public places to thememory of the dead,
and one of the foundationstones laid during the year was on a site
marked out in oneof the most prominent and beautiful parts of
Dvb1in, where amonument to Theobald Wolfe Tone is to be erected
shortly. The closing hours of '98 witnessedanenormous torchlight
procession through Dublin, when many thousands of Nationalists
paid tribute to the memories of theheroesof 1798. The route taken
by theprocession passedby the house where Wolfe Tone was born,
that whereDr. R. R.Maiden historian of the unitedIrishmen)
was born, the house where Robert Emmet was seized, the spot
where Lord Edward Fitzgerald died and so many brave hearts
broke. Not one spot in Dublin connected with the sad eventsof
'98 was leftunvisited, and many were theheartfelt prayers offered
for the repose of thepatriots'souls as the vastprocession uncovered
aud pauseda moment in solemn silence at the spot where Robert
Emmet was executed,or at one or other place connected with the
sal eventsof those sorrowful days. All over the country the same
scene on a lesser scale marked the close of the year. In Belfast
alone a counter demonstration took place and,of course,uncompli-
mentary compliments were interchanged. But, after all, a little
contradictionis good for us.

Last year also saw thepeoplemoraintelligently doing their own
thinking. The school instruction that is all so methodicallycutand

dry and laid ready for the memory to work it, while leaving the
intelligence little or nothing to work oat for itself, is not a good
system. The working of English Board Schools and the Irish
National Board, intermediate and general cram pystemg has
conclusively proved this. So it was in a measure with Ireland
while there was anIrish leaderwho,as was said of O'Connell,had
behindhim a long tail that wagged to right or left just as the
nerves from the leader's brain ran downhis spine and indicated
wagging. Fortunately bothbackbone and tail usually wentin the
right direction, andso ourpeople fell into the wayof being wagged
too. But when things went wrong, when the selfish side of man
broke out, that self that has been spoiling him since the days ofAdam, when this or that manbeganto say : 'Iambetter, andmore
clever,andmoregifted than my brother

—
why should Inot stand

abovehim V then the nerve power went astray,the tail could no
longer wag,it became all disjointed,and now thepeoplehave to do
all their own thinking, which is not such amisfortunein the end.
Theconsequence is

—
not as washopedby the wire-pullers,a general

collapseand stateof hopelessconsternation amongst thepeople,but
a determined and manly stand for the one principle that has
animated themall theseyearsandag.iinst the disunion amongst ft
few prominent political men who have been injuring not alonethemselves, but what is of far more consequence, their common
country. The outcome of the attitude lately taken by the people
is a

STERNDEMAND FOB PEACE,
peace from petty personalstrife, or else let these men who will not
unite with the rest ttand aside. The principal public bodies,
boards of guardians, and corporate bodies have taken upon them-
selves the task of calling decisively for this union,and their argu-
ment is :if these men will neither lead nor drive, theymust bedriven, for wemust haveour efforts toobtain our freedom unham-
pered,and we will choose themen who will work together for the
good of our country. For this end,a Convention for Munster is to
be held in Limerick, all the IrishMembers of Parliament being
invited tomeet there inorder to confer amicably together for the
public goodandrenounce their own whim-whams for ever. The
only importantIrish M.P.'s who seem unwilling to submit to this
veryreasonable desireon the part of the nation areMr. T.Healy
andMr.John Redmond.

I Another outcome of the spiritof '98 is anorganisationbegun in
Mayo by the ever active Mr. William O'Brien,and nowspreading
rapidly and gaining popularity throughout the other western
counties that suffer most teverely from theharsh and unjust land
system that keeps theIrish peasantry in such poverty that one bad
season is enough to make bankrupts of hundreds. Mr. 0Brienis
lookedupon by many as anenthusiast,a visionary. Well, there are
times when it takes an enthusiast to tackle certain subjects.
Inebriates and Irishlandlords are amongst these subjects. But in
starting this organisationMr. O'Brien has shown both enthusiasm
and commonsense. On his platform of the

UNITED IRISH LEAG-UE
all
'
Ites

'
stand shoulder to shoulder in perfectunity ;betterstill,

th« old bond between priests and people seemsstronger-knit than
ever, and in each district in which the United Irish League isestablished,Mr.O'Brien's meetings arepresided over by the Catholic
clergy of theparish,and t ■ their powerful aid is duemuch of the
League'sphenomenalsuccess.

This organisationis aneffort to do inreality whatGovernment
professed to do when tbey established whatis knownas the'Con-
gested District*' Board,' a costly institution which,no doubt,doea
some good, but that good mostly falls to the lot of the host of
officials employed, while there is almost total neglect of the work
for which the Board was created, i.e., that of relieving so-called
congested districts by taking out of them the surplus tenantry,
placing these latter elsewhere on some of the vast ranches of rich
lanI where they and their families could live comfortably, then
enlarging, for the benefit of the remaining peasantry, themiserable
holdings that make up the congested districts. This is the work
Mr.O'Brien's organisation has set itself to do by the suppression of
land grabbing and. by mducng grazier*

—
through the medium of

public opinion— to turn the vast tracts of land into farms tobe let
at fair remunerative rents to agriculturi&ts. Ican perhaps show in
a few words where the actual rights of the people to agitate
comes in.

Ma>o is in Connaugbt, and although there are large tracts of
rich lando, much of Connau^ht was, and is, so barren that Oliver
Cromwell's expression, when about to drive Irish and Anglo-
Normans !rom the rich provinces,was'to

HELL OR CONNAUGHT
with them !' Yet to this partially barren land the Irish grew
passionately attached as generationaftergenerationcame tocall ithome, and their patient industry transformed many a waste tract
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THE MASSIVE
Plate-Glass Windows of the CITY BOOT PALACE, with their Beautiful
Display of New Season's Footwear for LADIES, GENTS, and CHILDREN,
give a fair indication of the grand VALUE and VARIETY to be found
inside the Establishment.

Some of the PRETTIEST DESIGNS that could be wished for are now
on view, and the STOCK is sufficiently large in quantity and diversified in
make up to MEET THE WANTS of all intending Purchasers.

SEE AND BELIEVE.

CITY BOOT PALACE.
CORNER GEORGE AND ST. ANDREW STREETS. J. M'KAY.


